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Original Conmunications

PHYSICIANS SURGEONS AND SPECIALISTSY

By F. Gooi,ó., C. M. ' .. C. S., L. R. C. P., Professor of Materia
Ieclica, NI edical College.

Very one who graduates is some sense a surgeon but only a few
becone opeé to Many edical inen say they do not like surgery,
and, so they are perhaps liable to neglect the study of anything that
savours of it But it is the duty of every general practitioner to
kep Up in the principles and practice of surgery, on account of what
is dueto his patients en tough he prefers not to operate himself.
He sould be torab oo in the diagnosis of surgical cases sothat
he nuay kno ywhat cases should sent to the operator and what
cases' are urgent-arlniitting of no dcay. Not in a state of ignorant
helplessness, but having an intelligent idea of what may be done he
can send proper patients to surgeons at the right time.

I do not see any reason why syphilis should be regarded as surgical
for the trcatmcnt of it is mainly medical. Skin diseases of all kinds
are deait with in works on iedicine. Simple fractures and some
minor operations might be dealt with by the general practitioner.

*Read at meeting of Medical Society of Nova Scotia, Amherst, July 5th, 1900.



418 Goo)WJN-PHYsICIANS, SURGEONS AND SPECIALISTS.

The operating surgeon should, I think, b considered a espcialist
and it would he, in my opinion, to'the advantage of all ioncnd,
he would, as far as circunistances will allow confine i'iself.to bis

specialty. In England there is a pretty sharp 'distinetion hetveen
physicians and surgeonsand both ae qually honorabk though the

rgeon .is caIl d plain Mr. (By t way vould prefer tha e al
spsed, h titles.'

Specialties seem to be daeve oping of late years on th sides o the
Atlantic, but more especially perhaps in America. To me they seema
to tend towards a(Ivance. Most of the iinprovements and discoveries
have been, made by specialists in their particular line. It was a
Germnan who, having spent bis life on one of the Greek letters, ished
that he had confined himself to the Digamma, thinking that thus ,he
inight have learnt more. Yet; though specialties þe multiplid until
the navel is considered a sufficient field for one man's energies, I do
not sec how we could get along without the G. P. Hened 1o

humble himîself before the specialists. I many respects he is the
areatest. If the philosopher could say 'ihwoïni ihil a de alie mm
puto," h can say "no part of the human body or indeed of hu an
nature is foreign or vithout interest to ie.

The generail practitioner interrogates ail the organs and' gets a
broader view. While the u ouiist treats the eye an the gynecologist
the uterus, lie treats,the indiviu al, and the idividual s greater than
any organ.

In an ideal state of things it seeis to n that ail cases should go
first to thegeneral practitioner, and he should n to thie specialist
when in bis judgment it was required, and ha shouil not altogether

lose his charge or surveillance' of- the patient. nder présent coni-
tions a man gets sonethin ron vih bis eé he ge diet t
the specialist and thus kidne disase is firstdiscovered., Ora wonan
goes toô a gynecologist complamig of pruritus and polyuria vhiie she
nay be suffering from diabetes.

The G. P. should be conversant with ail recent advances in surgery
and the specialties in order to do bis duty. A livelier interest in
surgery and the specialties is required.

We often see medical men treating patients who should be encour-
aged to go to the surgeon or specialist. Lives are often lost for lack
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of prompt advice by the physician in getting surgical aid. Many
,a man is wearing a truss that ougbt to have the radical cure. Many
are blind and, deaf because they were not sent to the specialist at

the proper tinie Many c ipples testify to the ignorance or careless-
ness of the general practitioner.

We see the G. P. often ti-ying to be an operator. Soinetimes he
succeeds and his brethren send cases to him. The surgeon gets all
the kuclos and, because he does a laparotomy successfully, the public
think he can treat anytbing, as for instance pneumonia, better than
the physician who does not operate. This fact induces the general
practitioner eitber to try to learn operating or retain cases too long
tbat ought to be sent to the surgeon.

As indicated before, when a inan finds that he is suited by nature
and taste for an operator, be sbould rpstrict biiself to his specialty
as far as circumstances will allow. By so doing be would be better
supporteci by the profession and public, thus getting more cases to
operate on. In tbis case be would become an adept.

We want men who operate every day. A great musician said: "If
illiss one day froi practice, I notice it inyself, two days my friends

notice it, three days everyone notices it."
In such a state of things we would find the public soon become less

afraid of surgical operations, and not so many going from Nova Scotia
to Boston and New York, or even lontreal.

It struck me tbat in England patients were much less afraid of the
knife than they are here. They have been educated to the good re-
suits of surgery. There, physicians advise patients promptly where
surgery is required. On, he other hand the surgeons often send
patients to physicians for treatment or get, them to examine their

* general condition with reference to an operation to be done. Thus
there is reciprocity between physician and surgeon. liere with the
surgeon it seeins to be " heads I win and tails you lose." The pure
surgeon everywhere is perhaps inclined to depise medicine. Lawson
Tait, when a physician wanted to give antipyrin and other drugs
called them "rubbishine."

One word more about specialists. We should before sending
patients to themn, require them to show good evidence of special train-
ing in their line. Some regard a specialist as a man that knows about
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as much as the G. P abouf one hn t aspcalist ould have
had as much training as thG. P t begin t an muc ore train-
in" in bis particular branch.

terthis long preface or nr ction, I ould ie to touch on
some particular pointstt t G P ought to be iir t
order to fulf is bliation to b atien

B3egnning with the bones. Take te disease called acu te nerosis"
which occurs in deblitated children following ' e sliht injury of

the part, but fortunately rare in this country. Iinmediately the nature
of the disease is discovered only surgery is available to save limb and
perhaps life. In chronic periostitis the physician .must discover
whether it is due to syphilis, rheuuatisn, tubercle or trauitismni
Whether surgery is requir'ed or not depends on the diagnosis of the,
cause

Rickets is fortunately rare with u but in case h edca i
meets this discase he shouid be well acquainted wi thai su
means for relief. Life cripple may thus be prvntd I have seen
legs as crooked as a ranis hornmade tolerablystrab by srgery

oints In tubercular diseases oi the joints oftei the G. P. is fi rst
applied to, and by recominmeding st, and surgica aplinces to gain
rest, be may be the means of saving fither trouble. If ho cals i
rheumatism and continues treating it medically lie may miake him-
self responsiMe for very serious resuits. He should also bave a
good idea when excision would bc required I need only instance hip
disease, sacro-iliac disease and Pot t's disease of the spine.

Alev.ürits often fall into tUe hands of ti physician h shn Id
know when to advise surgical ineasures

Tht conmon diseas varicosves, can ho rad icaly curcd bv
surgery, and the G. P ould know waàt cases are cligib e Every
day in London one may sec cases operated on witi happy results in
almost all.

Nervous System. In neuralgia of severe and protracted character
surgery may be required. If cause can be ascertained, such as pres-
sure of new growth, it can be removed ; or in atrocious cases, even
though the cause cannot bc clearly ascertained, relief mîay bc so im-
periously demanded that neurotomy, neurectomy, neurexaresis or
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reinoval of ganglihonbas to be done., Such cases as severe supra-
orlital neuralgia r that of other branch of fifth nerve are often
trnnsferred from the m1elical to th surgical side in the great hospitals.

Epilepsy, especially wiven of Jacksonian character, often indicates
surgery. The physician should be up-to-date in cerebral localization
for this as welil as other conoitions.

That old chestnut concerning the distinction between (1) intoxica-
tion, (2) opium poisoning, (3) apoplexy, which are medical, and the
effects of injury of the head, has to be cracked in reality by the
physician very often.

Tumours of the brain and their localization should be diagnosed by
the phvsician, who should be in a position to estimate the surgical
possibilities. Hydrocephalus also has some surgical points worth
vhile knowing.

Diseases of the Oryans of Special Sense. General practitioners
ought to know more about the eve, car and throat than they do.
It is not every case .that needs to be sent to the specialist. But it
is a great thing to know when the specialist should be called in.

Takeardiseases. How nany ordinary practitioners know how
to examine the membrana tymnpani and in an ordinary case of acute
catarrh, when to incise the membrane ? Or how many are there that
could diagnose cerumen as a cause of deafness and remove it by
properly syringing?

Note the complications of chronic purulent catarrh of the ear
(1) Polypi, (2) mastoid disease, (3) caries and necrosis, (4) menir-
gitis and intracranial suppuration, (5) phlebitis and septicomia. The
G. P. ineets many of these cases and needs to be keenly alert for com-

plications. Often lives can be saved by timely surgical interference.
And y'et one would not expect every case of middle ear disease to be
handed over to the surgeon or specialist.

In the eye many superficial inflammations could be treated by the
family physician. Optic neuritis is one of the symptomns of cerebral'
tumnour, abscess of the brain, tubercular meningitis and nephritis as
well as of acute mnyelitis, syphilis, chlorusis and lead poisoning. There
is no good reason why the physician could not be able to detect this
condition by a practical acquaintance with the use of- the ophthalmo-
scope. Chronic glaucoma may be arrested or cured by special treat-
ment, but otherwise goes on to total blindness. The phvsician should
be able to recognize the condition in time.
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Again it bas been pett weldrumed into or ar that persis-
tent headaches are oftendie to errors of refraCtir6n. Therefore in
continuous heaches the eyes shoùld havs be examined by an
oculist, unless some other cause iS evident. Errors of refraction also
are generally the cause of scintin the young, and when the condition
is seen by the family physician' the oculist should immediately be
called in.

Epithelioma of the lip mlay be scen first by the general practitioner
andi he should see to it that operation is not delayed too long. Pro-
trastination in cancer of the tongue may alo be prevented by the
family physician. Epulis is another condition usually requiring the
attention of the surgeon.

\Ve have heard lately from the specialist a good deal, about
adenoids of the naso-pharynx, and they should be recognized and sent
for proper treatment by the physician Cases of ordinary naso
pharyngeal catarrh cold, I think, be treated by the G. P. Of course
cauterizing and sawing off projecting spurs should be lefý to the
specialist.

In diseases of the esophagus prolucing stricture the physician
should estimate the condition and know what surgery can do. He
should be familiar witb the use of Symaond's tube and kuow when
gastrotomy shuould be resorted t Tracheotomy in emiergency cases
might be done by the physician. Certainly O'Dvyer's tubes do not
need a surgeon, for they are just as easily passed as a catheter. In
diphtheria, scarlet fever and oelena of the larynx, life may often be
saved by them.

Il thyroid affections surgery can sometines do ,and we
should be familiar with its limnitations il' lieases of th e gland.

Pott's disease of, the spine often fius its way into the bands of
the G. P. It may be mistaken for neuralgia, rheumatismi or lumbago,
and in the later kyphotic stage for rickets, aneurism, tumour or
hysteria. I saw one case that had been in the hands of a number of
physicians, and it was being treated for dropsy. Ascites vas simu-
lated by a double abscess projecting on each sidle of the abdomen. To
makc it more puzzling there was albuminuria, œelemna of the lower
extremities and the spinal displacement was alnustrnil. Early recog-
nition and treatment is necessary.

Abdomen. It is not so very long since an eminent surgeon said
" abdominal surgery is abominable surgery."
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Now that we see surgeons with little fear of the abdomen before
their eyes it behoves usto be up to the tirmes in knowledge of advan-
ces miade and in the cliagnosis of diseases of this region.

The physician ought to be able to estimate the condition of the
abdomen as weil as the surgeon, because most cases come originally
to the general practitioner. Take intestinal obstruction. Cases of
this trouble present theinselves to the G. P., and we know how difficult
it sometimes is to determine the cause, and yet how important it is.
I was pleased to notice in a'recent issue of the British Medical Jowrnal
a case of intussusception in a chiid reported hvFarmer, of Oxford,who
successfully operatel. le says, " The credit of the happy result in
tbis case is primarily due to the promptitude of Dr. P., who first saw
the child, in diagnosing the trouble and sending the patient for Opera-

tion without de]ay."
Appendicitis has been a subject upon which a good deal of attention

and discussion bave been expended. The physician should be up-to-
date on this disease and have clearly in bis mind the indications for
operation, if indeed they are yetgenerally agreed upon. For my own
part, I have not rcacled the stage of believing or agreeing with some
American surgeons, who bave a simple rule that all cases should be
operated on.

In certain diseases of the liver aspiration or incision nay be neces-
sary, as in abscess or hydatid cyst. The dangers of these procedures
should be known. Tapping the abdomen might be considered a minor
operation and could be donc by. the physician himself. Various
operations of recent introduction foý gall stones should be thoroughly
understood. Cases requiring them usually fall into the hands of the
physician. The lingering and recurrent miserv of some of these-cases
calls Ioudly for something to be done. Fortunately in nmany cases
surgery is available though operation in that neighborhood always
seemned to me tedious and difficult.

The diagnosis of dilatation of the stonach falls in the province of
the physician. The next point is to determine the cause. The
various diseases of the pylorus are to be considered in this connection
and the surgery of that region understood. He should know the
indications for Loreta's operation (dilating pylorus), pyloroplasty,
pylorectomy and gastro-enterostomy.

Suture of the stomach for perforating ulcer requires promptness of
Il things. Here the responsibility of the physician in charge is

423
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paramnoun Early operationis te oniy salvation. Sib-diapa-
m hati acss solnctim s occurs in these cases and slould not
overlooked.

l1ern i Tîhe question óf operaiôn for strhnga ted hernia has
be horouly impresed o ail o inds ad are
to the ccssity f propess iit the question of
the radical cure of hermamay not have received much attention from
son e of us: Many piysicians probab y feelle haedone their duty
when they have reconmended a trnss But if tiey weriemore familiar
with the smaill dan ers of an operation and the good results of an
operation on the one hand, to be put against the inconvenience of
wearing a truss and constant danger of strngulation on the other,
thfey would ilommend operation in suitable cases. Scarcely a day
passes witffout such operations in ail the large London hospitals, nor
are they confin ed to duIts In femoral heria of course the resuits
of radical operation are notpromismg.

Fistula in ano as you kn > generally requires surgery. Piles are
freqently cured by inedical7 tetnnt but failing is, the physician
should have an intelligent opinion to gve regarling operition.

Cmicer of the rectum inay fLl mner the phiysciáan's care, anc upon
him depends the 'esponsibility o commending the knife. He
should he familiar Withl the points necessary to come to a conclusion
vhether interference is ijnstified or not
Kidn eys., The f reqent s Ilcessl opertions of late on these organs

make it incumbent on the physician to bear in mind what surgery ean
do in chronic kidney troubles. Tle dingnosis of stone in the kidney,
pyelitis, abscess hydronphrosis and floating kidney is quite witlmin
the province of the pIysician,an? sneh cases generally fal to huin first.
Hence all their surgical aspects lIbul be quite fainiliar to him. I
saw a case of distended all-bladder mistaken for ioatili kidney by a
number of practitioniers, and finally an operation commenced, to be
abandoned, when thé truc. state of affairs was discovered. I saw
another supposed for some time to be pregnant, but really suffering
fron pyonephrosis and abscess of kidney. liydronephirosis ainy be
iistaken for ovarian cyst hydatid of liver or omentum, distended
gall-bladder, solid tumor or pyoncphrosis.

Bladder. Stone or tumour of the bladder of course usually req nires
surgery. In prostatic enlargenent of old men the physician should
be able to estimate the condition, know when catheter life should be
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comienced, and wbat surgery can probably do. He should clearly
understand the indications for supr-pubic lithotomy, perineal incision,
tunnelling prostate, castration and vasectomy.

In stricture the attendant should" be well versed in the knowledge
and indications for surgicai procedures, such as as'piration or cystotomy
in retention, or, Syme's, Wheelhouse's or Cock's operation in various
conditions.

Phimosis needs circumcision in contractcd, long or adherent prepuce,
when inflammatory changes are going on underneath, or when any of
the usual sequehe snch as hernia, prolapseof rectum occur. This little
operation might be allowed to the physician.

Testicle. Even this organ does not belong exclusively to the
surgeon. The family physician should be quite familiar with its
diseases, and tapping for hydrocele need not be forbidden him.

Femule Oyaiîs. This subject opens up a wide field for the surgeon
or gynecologist. The diagnosis of soine conditions requires keen

perception and long practice. The intelligent physician will know
what cases require surgery, and recominend accordingly. Possibly his
influence mav sometimes be required in restraining some too enter-

prising surgeon in this field.
On the one band we have secen vesico-vaginal fistula treated by

diuretic medines-Cemmenagogues for imperforate hymen-" pus
tubes" causing untold suffering left for years, pessaries used ad îîav-
seum where ventral suspension might bave ended the trouble-
astringents continued wire fibroids easily removable by operation
were the cause and tumours treated as pregnancy.

On tie other hand some surgeons may have been too ready to use
the knife and sacrifice important organs, when judicious medication
might have cured them.

Liseases of the breast require grave consideration. Abscess of
breast needs to be opened and drained.

In cases. of tuiours the question of malignancy is most important,
and every attention sbould. h)e given to this point by the physician
who first secs the case. When in doubt the knife should decide, and
that right early.

I have only had time to touch on a few points, but hope I have
made soie impression as to the desirabilit of the physician taking
an interest iZ surgery, and even w-atching operations. The technique
may not so mnuch interest him, but the conditions found at the opera-
tion and the general methods are very requisite for him to know.



THE RADICAL TREATMENT 0F OHONIH
ND AURAL .OLYPUS*

:H R M. .John, N. B.

The siccssful treatment of chronie otoirrea is operative ; it is
not therapeïtic. Th injection o antiseptic solutions and tie
insufflion of antiseptic ow'ders are meely itbods of produ cing
uncertain conditions of cieanliness in the ar. :But cleanliness is not
enougi, th origin of the discharge must be sough for The
patioloial edition pducing i must be removed.

Aurai olypi anci onic otorrboi arc fsoof-te associated. -nd the
causes p ·oducing teai o elosely a d, tht ve aruet
considering both thesé affections together

It night be superfluous to say that te rtmr f ur poYpi
is operative, scecig that the remî1oval of thepolypu is a idi
cated. But unfortunately, reinoval ofthe ll ypus too often conti-
tutes the whole tratmnt. T'le' condition roducinge th polypus is
usually entirely ignored, aid is left as a soit well prepared to produce
anotier crop. - Chronic. otorrhoa is not necessarily complicated with
polypi ; but polypi are always accompanied by chronié otorrhba.

In general it iay be said that the cause of boththe' e affections is
the same. An attack of icute otitis meli has rcsulted in destiuction
of a portion of the inembrana tynpani and of the iucous membrane
,which lines the t of the iddle ar, or in destriuction of the
periosteuin f t ossicles. hi esults in caries of tle bon wal or
of he ossicles, granulations appear over the seat of the caries a
chronic discharge is set up by the granulation tissuéand polypi spring
up from various portions of he discasd are Nearly ail al polypi
have otier origin withinî the cavitv of the middle car anipùsh their
way out througi any opening tiat may exist in thle membrana
tympani. Il some few cases thcy spring from the wail of the auditory
canal. Obviously then chronic otorrhcea and aural polypi are caused
by the presence of diseased boue. The only rational treatment of
diseased bone is its removal when the operation can be safely done.

*Read at meeting of Maritime Medical Association, St. John, July 18th, 1900.
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Soine few cases of chronic otorrho a are due to hypertrophy of the
inucois nembrane lining' the middle ear. They are the exception
-not the u In these cases the application of nitrate of silver,
protaiol nd ia drugs rnay induce the absorption of the hyper-
trophied tissue and ure h discharge. The mere injection of lotions
or the insufflio of owders xviii not cure the dlisease.

évase of chronie oto l search must be made for dead
bone. It"is best to aÔ inist an ansthetic and. make a through
explortion 0the nde car ity. 1 ei case of aural polypus
it is necessr to flrst r eov fth polypn; and then iake. diligent
searcli foi ti dieased bone fro hich i pran. It may not be
found in every case o chronie otorrhebut it wil be ound in nearly
every case of polypus.

To reno polypus by ans of a sareand to stop there, is but
to coaxt:e h ise h aloô It is like removing a section of a tape-

no an ieaving hie head aud the undisturbed portion to produce
another body.

henthepreeof diseased bone is demonstrated in eitier of
these affections, the indicatins are clear and distinct. The patient
Mustbe anæsthetizer and every vestige of diseased tissue inust be
reinoved. For this operation the ear curette is the instrument par
excellence. I bave entirely discarded the snare for the removal of
aurai polypi uiless the polypus is very large and protrudes frorm the
meatus. The curette is in every way the superior instrument.

In cases of chrome otorrhea due to caries of the ossicles, removal
of the ossieles i ail that is necessary. If granulation tissue be pre-
sent it iust e tboroughly scraped away vith the curette, the flexible
shank of wbvich may be U>nt so as to enable the operator to reacli

with the cutting ring, any remote portion of the iniddle ear. If caries
be e ucountered the curettemnent iust be prolonged until ail diseased

bone iremovd and tfle surface left clean and siooth.
Diseased bone is most often found in the region of tbe attic of the

tympanic cavity. Polypi inay spring from anywhere. Granulation
tissue will be most often found upon the inner bony wall of the cavity.
In cases of chronic otorrhœea of long standing, the extent of the
diseased cavity is somnetimes surprising. Exfoliation of bone in'
smali, brick-dust-like masses lias gone for so long a time that the
avity becomes twice or three times its normal size. Its greatest

427
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extei sion is o'eneî byý'textenion 1 geneally posterîorly towards the mastoid region. Ifa
portion of the emnbralnympani present, eDUStè be takn not
to remove unless small and periphera.

Te oeratio al for much i a tus on th pairt of the
operator a, hfter the flist stoke of the curette; the sense of touch is
his only uide: hemorrhage prevnts ny possibility of .a view of the
field of operation. 1-althy tissue ust not be disturbed, and when
the canal s fll of blood, healthy tisse canonlbedistinguiSheci from
diseaéd tisue by tactile, sensation. The heiorrliage cannot be con-
tolld nori n the bIod be, viped away with a cotto p ledget suffi-
ciently to give evc- nontary iew.of the cavity The oo of
the tylpnun is a Very thin bony all ad this ïay be said to be
the danger region. It nus be curetted very geitly, yetv witl -
int forcetemo e the diseaseissueniess it is evident there is

sufficient necrosis to nake perforatin of the bony plate possible.
In cases where there is oniasnali polypus ir is necessaiy onl to

remove the polypus and curette the plce fror which it spraig.
After the curetting operation, th cavity shiould be thoroughly

wished out first v ith boiled water and then with a 1-2000 bichiori e
lotion or a 1-20 solut on of carbolic acid the atter of which I nucl
pre fer.

In cases where there is no trace remainig of the malus and meus
it is my custom to diy the cavit thîoroughly after irrigation vith
boiled water. and then apply to> itswalls pure carbolic acid with a
small cotton pledget; inimediately neutralizing it with absolute alcohol.
ARer thorough cleansing the caiy should be packed vith oilofornn
gauze,cutin strips one-guarterinch in idth; the packing beigcontin-
ued uitil the entire auditory canal is filled. more satisfactoiy pro-
cedure, perhaps, is to pack the avity of the micdle car with iodoform
gauze and to fill the auditory canal with dry boracie acidamping
it down solidly with the handle of the urette.Thisnables us to
leave the packed cavity urndisturbed fo'seeral days vhile we may

remove the powdered boacic acid on the second day for purposes of
inspection. If there be no evidence of pus formation, the dry powder
packing should be replaced. A patient will often tolerate the packing
in the tympanic cavity for several days, if there be no pus formation,
when packing in the canal would give rise to considerable pain or
irritation. The cavity should be kept packed with gauze, iodoform,
or boracic acid, for at least ten days, renewing the packing as may be



E1ixir Uterine Sedative Specific.
Viburn 0 Opls (Oramp BarkX Piscidia Erthirina (Jamaica Dogwood)

Hfydrastis Canadensis (Golden, Seal) Pulsatilla (Anemone Pulsatilla.)

The above onbination cannot but at once appeal to the intelligent
practitioe r as alniost a specific, in the treatnent of the "various kinds of
pain incideit to the diseases of the feinale sexual organs so varied in their
cliaracter and such a drain upon the general health and strength.

In the new preparation of Viburnium now subnitted to the profession,
the unquestionable utility of this ageiit is greatly enîhanced by the addition

remedies possessed of analogous powers Not'only is the value of Vibur-
nun thus promoted in the special fielc of its therapeutical activities, but a
more extended range of powers is, thereby secured. In other words, our new

preiaratiol possesses ail thme virtues of 7iburnuni and in addition, all of tlie
theràpeutic properties of Hlydrastis, IPulsatilla, and iPiscidia.

Each fluid ounce of this Elixir contains forty grains Viburnun Opulus
(Cramnp Bark), thirty. grains Hydrastis Canacleunsis (Golden Seal), twenty
grais Piscidia Erythrina (Jamnaica D)ogwood), ten grains Anemnone Pulsatilla
(Pulsatilla).

DIRECTIONS.- The Elixir being frce from irritant qualities nay be given before
or after meals. It has, idteed the properties of a stoniachie tonic, and will promote,
rather than impair, appetite and digestion. The dose for ordinary purposes is a dessert-
spoonful three times a day. \W lien the symptonq are acute, or pain is present. it may
be taken every three or four hours. In cases of dysmenorrhea, neuralgic or congestive,
the administration should begin a few days before the onset of the expected period. In
irritable states of the uterus, in thireatened abortion, in nenorrhagia, etc., it should be
given frequently'conjoined with rest and other suitable mneàsures. For the various re-
flex nervous affections, <ue to uterin irritation, in whici it is indicated, it should be
persistently administered three tinmes a day, \lien the pains are severe or symptons
acute the above dose, a dcssertspoonful, may be increased to a tablespoonful at the dis-
cretioi of the patient, or advice of the attending physicians.

Samples foir experimental purposes sent free

to any practicing Physician on application.

IDAVIS & LAWT.ENCE Co., Limitecl,

~/IOTTIEJ~L



SYR. HYPOPHOS. CO., FELLOWS,
IT COlNTAINS

The Essential Elements of the Animal Or anizaton Potash and Limë
The Oxidizing Elements-Iron and Manganese;
The Tonics-Quinine and Strychnine
And the Vitilizing,Constituent--Phosphorus the whole combined in

the form of a Syrup, with a Slight Aikaline Reaction
It Differs in its Effects from all Analogous Preparations and it

possesss the important properties of bing ploasant.to the taste asily
borne by the stomach', and harmless under proloige use.

It has Gained a Wide Reputation;j particuàr]y iii tlie teat ent of
iPulmionary Tuberculosis, Uhronic Bronchitis, ani other affections of the
respiratory organs. It lias also been employec with iuch succese 1n
various nervous and debilitating diseases.

Its Curative Power is largely attributable to its stimulative, tonic and
nutritive properties, by means of which the energy of the systen is r
cruited.

Its Action is Prompt ; it stinulates the appetite and the digestio t
promotes assimilation, and it enters directly into the circulation with
the food products.

Tie prescribed close produces a feeling of buoyancy, and remoVes depression
and melancholy ; hence the preparation is of qreat alue in he th' iretitinent
Of menal and nervous affections. Fom the fact, also, tlat it exerts a
double tonic influence, and induces a healthy flow of the secretions, its
use is indicated in a wide range of diseases.

NOTICE-CAUTION.
The success of Fellows' Syrup of Hypophosphites has tempted certain persons to

offer imitations of it for sale. M r. leellows, who has examnined samples of several of
these, FINDS THAT NO TwO OF TUEM ARE IDENTTCAL,, and that ail of themî differ from the
original in composition, in frecedom fromn acid reaction, ini sasceptibility to the effects of
oxygen, wien exposed to light or heat, IN THE PROPERITY OF RETATNIHG TH E s'TRYCu-

IxNE IS SOLUTION, and iii the medicinal effects.

As these cheap and inefficient substitutes are frequceitl dispeuised instead of the
genuine preparation, phvsicians are earnestl, reqdestel, when pres ,b to vri e

Syr: 1 lypophos. FELLO VS."

As a further precaution, it is advisable that the Syrup should be ordered in the
original botties; the distinguishing narks whicl the bottles (and the wrappers sur-
rounding them) bear can then be examined, and the genuineness-or otherwise-of the
contents thereby proved.

FOR SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

DAVIS & LAWRENCE CO.(Limited,) Montreal.
WHOLESALE AGENTS.
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deemed necessary, after which 'it should be thoroughly irrigated
s eral times daily. Powders and antiseptic solutions t.hough useless as
c res, are necessaý as cleansers, and it is after such an operation that
théir value' is denoistratc.

In casevhere the nalcus and incus have been previously destroyed,
eneral curette ment of the niiddle ear does not reduce the learing.

Close examination of au er froim which there cones a constant or
recurrent dischigce often reve'ls the fact that the portion of the
rniddle ar cavity below the attic is intact, and that the discharge
cornes from a small bony caviLy anterior, posterior or superior to the
druma membrane.: The only rational treatment for these cases is
exploration and curettement of the discovered cavity. Little danger
of any kind attends the operation of curetting the middle car wvhen
done by one familiar with the anatonical relations of the parts.
Where there has been extensive necrosis, it often happens that facial
paralysis may 'follow the operation and persist for some days ; but it
gradially disappears. It may be due to a wound of the facial nerve,
either by the curette or the rough edges of a sequestrum of removed
bone more often the ltter-or to pressure exerted upon the nerve
by the grlze packing or to congestion of the aqueductus Fallopii.
In one remarkable case which occurred ini my practice two years ago,
complete unilateral facial paralysis liad existed for seven years, during
which time there had becn a continuous, foul smelling discharge fron
the ear. The auditory canal was full of polypi, with extensive
necrosis of the tympanic &avity. Curetteinent of the cavity was
followed by prompt and permanent relief of the facial paralysis.

C(hronic otorrhœea with and without the - complication of aural
polypi, is a most dangerous legacy fron an acute otitis media. It
has been not inaptly said tihat a patient with a chronic discharge from
the er night as well be going around witi a charge of dynamite in
bis ear. It is lable at any time to set up more serious troubles which
may resuit in nastoid abscess, septie thronbosis of the lateral sinus,
cerebral, cerebellar, or epidural abscess or neningitis-each an
exceedingly grave affection. We do not seerm to be justified in allow-
ing su ch patients to go on from year to year in the constant shadow
of such grave eventualities.

Does the operation of curetting the middle ear always cure
otorrhea ? We cannot say that it does. In the great majority of
cases it does; and when it fails to altogether arrest the discharge, the
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improvement as to quantity and odor is most marked. In such cases
the operation should be repeated, r being aen to ,,tos ho
explore the renote recesses of the cavity and to remove every trace

of granu ation tissue oi dease done

When there is evidence tha the dsease has worked' its way back
ward toUhe honeycomb s ruure of the mast d th adicalmastoid
operation thi soul b one in th ms td oouh
ianne, etbishing ith te curette a gooxd psge frnlim astoid
antrum to the iniddle car, providing for th freest rrigation, vhicl
after the packing has been removed, should be faithifully kept u
until the opening in the imastoid has completely heale(.

Should we advise the radical treatment in every case of chronie
discharge froin the middle ear ? I hardly tliinik we would bc justificd
in going so far as that. In caseswhere there is nothing more than a.
thin wvateïy discharge, the lesions u ay not be stici as would demand
the curetting operation. But where the discharge is purulent and
foul snelling and of long standing, notliing short of the radical
operation vill be of any avail. It has long been a reproach of the
profession that patients should be pernitted to go through many
vears of their lives with "running ears." These running earsclan bc
cured-not always-but in the great inajority of cases. It nay
require several curetting operations, it may even bc necessary to open
and curette the inastoid celis, but as long as diseased tissue can bc
reacied it can bc reinoved, and to reinove diseased tissue is to improve
the condition of the patient and his chances of an ultimate cure.

It is extreme folly to tell a patient that he will "outgrow" his
running car. It is but a humfiliating confession that we are powverless
to do anything more for hiin. Such advice is decidedly mnprofes
sional. There is always somnething more to be donc wben thecaity
of the middlear is filled with granulation or polypoid issue. This
tissue m'ust be removed and the underlying diseased bone treated upon
correct surgical prnciples.

In closing this paper, I desire to urge upon my friends in general
practice, the more general use of the head mirror and car speculum
in the class of cases under consideration'. We are not justified in
attempting to treat tiese cases while we are unfaniliar with the
pathological conditions present; and these conditions can only bc
observed and determined by tie aid of these two very necessary and
inexpensive instruments. By their use the middle car is brougLt
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lainly intc view: without them no specialist will venture a
diagnosis. An ordinary lamp wvill provide the necessary illumination,
and if artificial liht is not convenient, sunlight is always at hand.

[Two interesting cass w ere presentecl who had markedly improved
uer treatn enb a ter'man years of deafness. One patient had been
deaf for foty yea;rs in one ear aid twenty-two in the other,
both ears having discharged miuch pus. Berore treatment he could
iothear thedock strike, cxcept when very close to it. Treatmnt
as advocated in the paper was carried out, which resulted in a cure
and excellent hearing.]



Clinicat Report

NOTES ON A CASE 0F MYXŒDEMA*

y IL. H. eKay, M. D.; New GlasoN. S.

On Feb. 20th, 1900, 1 was called to sec Mrs. N--, aged 40; she had

been married 2 or 3 years, but had no children. Hier husband told me
she had been failing in health for more than a year, and had been
getting worse lately. Owing to the changed appearance of her figure
and the stopping of the inenstrual function they expected she would
have been confined four or five month.s ago. Lately she sufifered
fron difficult breathing and a feeling of suffocation, which they attri-
buted to her having taken cold. My first glianpse of the patient gave
me the impression that I had a case of aninia with general dropsy,
but that idea was dispelled by trying to pit the swelliIng on the fore-
head and eye-lids. Tiere was no pitting on pressure but the tissues
lad a tense feel and would vibrate on making rapid lateral motion,
giving a sensation somewhat simnilar to that got f rom shaking sandy
Clay soil when the frost is coming out.

There appeared to be a layer of this dense easily vibrating tissue,
more or less over the whole body, with great accumulations on the
back of the neck and shoulders, and a trenendous thickening on the
abdomen and buttocks, giving the appearance of pregnancy. Tlie face
had a stolid or stupid expression. The skin was rougli, dry and
scaly. 'l'le tongue was large and there appeared to be œedema of the
throat, and lately there had been fits of laboured breathing with a
sensation of suffocation.

She vas very deaf and could not comprehend a question quickly,
and her menory was defective. Her speech vas slow, labored and
hesitating. Her gait was waddling or clumsy. Her hair was falling
out, dry and brittle. She complained of a feeling of numbness and
joss of sensation, and lier land was broad, thick and coarse looking,
with rough, dry, scaly skin. Her pulse wts slow--48, and temiperature
was subnormal -97. She was admitted to the Aberdeen hospital,

eb. 27th, 1900, and was put on dessicated thyroid, one grain tAhree
Read at meeting of Medical Soclety of Nova Scoti a, Amherst, July 5th, 1900.
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times daily for two days. The first day she was in the hospital she
was greatly distressed with a sensation of suffocation and pain in
region of heart, which was worse during the night; on the second
day this was greatly relieved, when she was given two grains of
thyroid three times daily for two days more, which completely relieved
the feeling of suffbcation and discomfort., The amount of urine was
increased from 25 to 52 ounces.

The dessicated thyroid was increased one grain every second day
until five grains three times daily was given, when the increase had
to be stopped on account of rise of pulse and temperature. Her
hearing rapidly improved and was almost completely restored within
ten days. Her features were also completely changed and her mental
processes were quickened. ler speech also lost its slow hesitating
character and becane quick and continuous. The skin on her hand
began to peel off and the skin generally began to desquainate and get
soft. The change had been so great in three weeks that lier husband
said he would hardly recognize ber.

Whenever any untoward symptons, such as rise of pulse or temper-
aiure manifested itself, the thyroid was decreased and then gradually
increased as at first. The largest dose reached was five grains three
times daily. I noticed frequently during the first few weeks of
administration that some of lier fingers would get cold and feel
as if they were dead, though not always the saine fingers;
it would last for an hour or more and then pass off and would return
the next day about the same time. I think it was due to some vaso-
motor disturbance.

She was discharged on April 29th, 1900, a completely transformed
woman, with ail lier former faculties and activity regained. I ordered
her to take four grairis of thyroid once a day for three days and then
stop two days and repeat as before.

On last accounts, about a month ago, she was still keeping well.
How did the thyroid work ?
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Selcted rtic.

A MISTAKE IN THERAPEUTICS

BY EDWARD P. BUFFET, D., JERSEY CIY, N. J

This mistake is the over-estimate of the efliciency of dru gs in the
cure of disease. It is a mnistake made by both physician and patient,
but more frequently and decidedly by the patient than by the
physician.

It is a popular belief that disease is inevitable. There is a super-
stitious or a fatalistic sentiment widespread that tlirough soime unfor-
tunate event the human race becaine heir to ills innumerable imnposed
by some malignant power, which should be expected and waited for
with as good grace as possible. As a remedy for these unavoidable
ailments it is thought, on the other baud, that sone benevolent being
has hidden away, in various obscure localities, the specific drug which
has been specially deviaed for each particular iIl that flesh is heir to.
If only this remedy ean he found, the demon of disease can be
exorcised ; if it cannot, bad luck to the patient. The idea that the
mischievous gerai can be met and destroyed before it has entered the
human organism bas not yet become a popular one. Neither is it a
general belief that the human animal was ever intended, like the
wonderful one-hoss shay, to run his allotted course without medical
repair until he is actually worn out and the time arrives for him, as
the hospital interne says, to "go to pieces" all at once.

It is in consequence of the mistaken impression as to tbe value and
necessity of drugs that they have been and are now accunulating in
marvellous proportions. Eighteen thousand preparations of m edicines
are registered in the National Dispensatory, with the nature and uses
of which the patient kindly assumes that the doctor is familiar, and
the number is increasing daily with distressing rapidity.

With drugs so numerous, the habit is easily acquired of using them
to excess, and ascribing to them undue importance. The patient
divides his ailments into two classes, those which are fatal and those

-Read before the District Medical Society for the County of Rfudson, N. J., October
16, 1900.
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which are not. In the treatient of each class he thinks only of the
rugs used. Tley are the visible and tangible weapons upon which

hrelies. 1lf le recovers, the drugs and the skill of the doctor in their
use are supposed to be the efficient cause. If he dies, the drugs and
the doctor are held responsible. Undeserved praise is given to both
drugs and the doctor when tie issue is favorable, undue blame when
it is unfavorable. The doctor often allows one to counterbalance the
other, and makes no comment. But there is a fact which experience
teaches him and whiclh le does not always disclose to the patient.
This fact is that some other cause than the drugs used las effected
the recovery, when recovery bas taken place. TIis cause he may not
hinself fairly understand. le knows only that sone inherent ten-
dency to recovery helps bimu along very unexpectedly at times, and
very satisfactorily. He finds it convenient, as well as proper, to cover
its igrnorance as to the precise nature of that which gives him aid, by

the Latin phrase, " vis medicatrix naturoe."
It seems hardly necessary to bring arguments to prove to an audience

of intelligent ant experienced physicians that an overestimate of the
value of drugs in the cure of disease and, as a consequence, of the skill
of the pLysician in using thom is made by the patient It is the
expericnec and observation of the doctor which will convince himu of
the fact, and if he is not already so convinced, words will be useless.
It is the evil effect of the popular mistake and its remedy which is
the important subject for consideration.
· Noah Webster defines a. quack as a boastful pretender to medical
skill, one who boastfully pretends to knowledge not possessed. Not
nany regular practitioners are quacks as thus defined. Most are

inclined to lament their want of inedical knowledge, rather than to
boast of their proficiency. But it does sometines happen that the
patient who believes that Lis recovery bas taken place in consequence
of the dose selected by his doctor, when recovery was inevitable under
any condition, will boast on bis doctor's behalf of a knowledge not
actually possessed by him. Should the doctor wink at such undue
praise by the patient he becomes a quack by proxy or substitution,
and here results one of the first evils of the mistake made by the
patient. But in addition to the unfortunate position of the practitioner
who receives undue credit the iistake opens the door to outside
quackery, and gives a start and an imaginary success to every new
so-called system of practice which can be concocted in the brains of
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any medical enthusiast, and to every patent-pill-maker who can com-
bine two oe' more drugs so as to act as a cathartic without immediate
death to the patient. If in nine cases out of ten the patient would
recover without the use of a drug in which now the drug gets the
credit, of course any quack or nurse when lie attempts the cure will
get the same credit in the popular estimation as does the educated
physician. Also, if the physician allows the mistaken belief as to the
importance of the remedy to go uncorrected, he simply places himself
in the nine cases out of ten on the level of the quack and the nurse
wlio can and do practise as successfully as himself when the patient
is sure of recovery. It is truc that in the tenth case, in whiclh know-
ledge and skill in the careful selection of the drug may save the

patient, he outshincs his rival the quack, but this is only one case in
which he appears to advantage, whercas in ail he should be shown to
be a superior in knowledge by his superior success in practice.

The next important question is, What is the remedy for the evil ?
What shall the physician do to outrival his neiglibor the quack, wlho
practises so successfully when nature effects the cure ? The answer is

plain-correct the popular inistake. Let the doctor rake known to
his patient how often recovery would .take: place under the saine
careful hygienic treatment, even if drugs were niot used at all. Let
him acknowled ge the fact, if he believes it to be a fact, that drugs-
and doctors, in so far as they rely upon drugs-are getting credit for
cures, which does not belong to them. Teach the patient to rely less
upon medicine and more udon an adherence to the rules of hygiene.
Inform him that an ounce of prevention is worth several pounds of
cure, especially when the ounce is the bactericide which destroys the

germ before it bas invaded the body, and the pounds are the useless
drugs deposited in the stoinach after the disease has made its onset.
Let the doctor ennoble his calling by acting as a teacher rather than
a nurse, a professor of medicine rather tian a druggist. Lot the doctor
of the future give more attention to tie riles of sanitation, to the
dietetic and hygienic treatment of his patient rather than so
exclusively to the medicinal, to the diagnosis and prognosis of disease.
If lie can do no more than inform his patient of the nature of his
ailment, and its probable duration and issue, his services will be in
great demand. In the performance of these duties he need not fear
the competition of the charlatan. If truth if better than error, and
it certainly is in the long run, the doctor will finally be reimbursed for
any temporary loss he may sustain of either property or prestige.-
Medical Record.
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TH TREAT MENT OF INFLUENZA.

he hiel inlen za has of einr alwavs with us bas the
effct o ntainingan a9tie 1nterest in that disease at all times.

bile tre are " m, seaons," when its comparative infregnency tends
tolesen the attention we devote to it at other times the unusual
prlvaience oi the mnalady awakens a very lively interest in it. Sucb
a ïeon is the present, when we find cases coming in steadilv growing
numbers so ItNtve look eagerly for anv new developments in the
study of the d(isease, and' for anv new knowledge which will better
our nethodls of treatment.

Vry seasonable indeed is a series of half a dozen articles appearing
in ih AIed.ic< foun (New York) of Deceuiber 15th, and although
their perusal does not bring imuch solace to the inqniring mind, it is
yet worthy of a brief review. Three of these articles deal particu-
ar1y ith treatment. Dr. A. Jacobi discusses the treatnent of

infilenza in children. H e urges the importance of prophylaxis,.at
which-an honest attempt should be made. There is no specific forn
of treatient. Calomel at the outset, scanty and fluid diet, and the
treatment of the symptoms; this is a brief sum of the matter. Cold
baths or packs should be avoided, but warm baths may be of use.
Hot baths should be used only in case of collapse. The symptom
"fever " mnay need tireatment. Any indication of injury to tissue by
a high temperature calls for interference. " In their injurious influ-
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ence on nutrition protracted infectious feversact, first like direct
losses or like starvation, and, secondly, as immediate puisons The
younger the patient the greater is the danger from that source. hat
is why a high ternpraure witout any or it a triflin rmission
sihould not be alowed to las, 'though its i11mnediat effect n'a.not
appear very ominous." 0f the more o n monly used 1ntip yeic,
acetan ilid is ohjected to as being oisonou. Phenacetin salipyrin
and salophen are preferable, but with ail thie tendency to héart
failure in induenzshould be remembered, and if there be any sus-

picion of such, these druigs should be guarded with caffein, or strych-
nine, or othor suitable agent. Reference is made, to the reported
prophylactie influence of vaccination (against snall-pox) in influenza.

Dr. R. W. Wilcox takes up the treatrent of influenza in aduIts
He advocates, in uncoinplicated "respiratory" cases, the use of
ammonium carbonate, in five to ten grain doses, in imilk, to relieve
cough and chest oppression and fortify the heart. If this be not well
borne, strychnine or nux vomica are sug(estel. Diet should ble fluid
and nutritious. Skin, kidneys and1 bowels must be kept active If
pneumonia complicate, "the bleeding of the lesser into the greater
circulation by the nitrites, preferably nitroglycerine, and increasing
and frequentlv repeated doses of strychnine, muust be carried out until
the patient is convalescent.": Gclserniui is recommended for the
relief of headache and backache.

The treatment of influenza h)v the employment of hydropathy is
dealt with by Dr. E. L. Shurly. His paper is frequently in disagree-
ment with the teaching of Dr. Jacobi's article. To aid in the elimina-
tion of the infection, he advocates "the persistent use of the hot water
bath, stean bath or hot pack, in conjunction with quinine and mild
anodynes." Of course there inay bc contra-indications, such as feeble
heart action. "The eniployment of the cold pack should take pre-
cedence over hot hath, etc., whenever the temperature is very high,
for in such cases the lcading therapeutic indication is to reduce the
temperature from a dangerous to a safe degree, and then fllow with
hypodermic injections of normal saline solution, one ounce every
hour until diuresis or dliaphoresis bas become established." These
hydropathic measures are most likely to prove effective if adopted
early in the course of the infection.
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$ocietyýfl QXeti's.

ST. JOHN MEDICAL SOCIETY.
Dr J. R.I cIntosh, President, in the Chair.

Nov. 14th--The eetings of the society were resumed after a recess
of th ree veks.

Dr. Clara Olding read a paper entitled "Water as a Therapeutic
Agent.' Water is one of the most valuable remedies in the treatment
of disease, its use is by no means as universal as it should be. People,
in general, do not dink water enough. Patients with high temper-
ature drink of it freely; life itself is a slowly burning fever which a
free supply of water would do inuch to keep in check. Each adult
s hould consuine five pints of water daily to enable the system to duly

perforin its functions. One should drink a glass or two, two hours
after meals, and a large tumberful of hot water each norning on
rising. This washes and stimulates the stomach and promotes diges-
tion arid assimilation. It is really an internal bath-headaches,
rheumatisin, indigestion, etc., is the cry of the system for water.
Assimilation and excretion are retarded by lack of its use and the
body is poisoned by retained waste products, hence a long list of grave
diseases. Externally, the use of water is constantly increasing. Hot
water is almost a specific for sprains and headaches, applied from
twenty to sixty minutes at a time. In the prodromal stages of
influenza and fevers, it frequently lessens frontal congestions and
induces sleep. Hot water also is a hSimostatic for capillary lemorhage
and efflicacious for reinoval of sloughs and cleansing of dirty wounds.
Opinions vary as regards baths; ail agree, however, that cold baths
will reduce high temperature, stimulate the heat, allay restlessness and
promote&sleep. Baths arouse the heat by stimulating the peripheral
resistance in the skin, which, in itself is capable of retaining thirty-five
per cent. of the blood% in the body, and according to Woods, of really
acting as a secondary heart by its rhythnic contractions. Cold morning
baths will often do much to cure chlorosis and fortifies the system
against cold. Such baths to be effective should be followed by a good
reaction and so in some cases, hot water may be substituted with good
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effect. Very hot baths are recommended by Doch a an aid to
diagnosis in abdominal cases, in ten minftes ronouce relaxation
of all tissues is produced

A discuêsion'of the subj ect then followed
The President considered that the benefit ohtained, fromnedicinai

springs vas largely dL to the large ain o er consum'?d,
rather thaun to the iîedicinal ing-redieits co ained in thn. Rheu
matism and gout were instances of diseases benefitted by drinkin
such waters.

Dr. Ellis considered that people obtained a fair supply of watèr in'
the daily consumption of tea and coffee. There vas now a decided
reaction against the indiscriminate use of cold baths in fevers.

Dr. G. A. B. Addy prescribes water for dyspeptics, whei large
draughts are taken; the teinperaturc of the water should be at blood
heat. The stcmach, in this way becomes cleansed of undigested
food and imnucus.

Dr. McLean said, that in nervous cases with scanty secretion of
urine, the best method to increase it is by the ingestion of water.
When cold water is talken in small prticles, it is warmed before
reaching the stomach.

Dr. Crawford found water at al temperatures useful in iany eye
diseases, especially in corneal troubles and iritis. Hot fomentations
have a useful anodyne effet in these cases.

Dr. LIches thought more water could be used profitably. Five pints
however, wias too inuch for many people. At water resorts, change of
air and surroundings had often nuch to do with the benefits received;
massage and electricity also had good effect. ie doubted the reliability
of the favourable statistics of the use of cold baths in fevers and
quoted the death rate of typhoid patients in St. John during the past
few months as pointing to the inefficacy of cold baths.

Dr. Melvin spoke of the use of hot water in skin diseases, more
especially in facial troubles as acne, seborrhea and eczema. In some
forms of eczema, more particularly of the acute form, it is pernicious.
Tepid water is always relaxing and should be avoided generally in
skin diseases.

Dr. James Christie did not think the taking of copious draughts of
wari water in the morning judicious. The taking of water largely
is a habit. The results of hydrotherapy at the Hot Springs, Arkansas,
were mentioned. Syphilitic patients were enabled to take enormous
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dœes of potassium iodide along with the waters with almost magical
Rect heumatic cases were benefitted by these waters. There is

excellent authority for taking' food with but a limited quantity of
water.

D. 0ding in closin the discussion exp ained that the five pints of
fluid to be takcen daily meant the total average amouit contained in
ail kinds of ingesta The time for taking water wa.s not at meals but
after the food had left the stomach.

Nov. 21st-Case of injury to eye. The President exhibited a
patient sufflring from loss of sight, du e to a penetration of the cornea
and lens by a particle of steel. The foreign body was probably not
now present. There was some hope for future vision af ter absorption
of the lens.

The resolution relative to the late Dr. John Berryman was adopted,
and has already appeared in the NEWS.

The paper of the evening, a review of one hundred and fifty skin
cases was read by Dr. Melvin, and will appear in full in the NEWS.

In the discussion of this paper, the President referred to the popular
and erroneous belief in syphilis as a causative factor in alopécia.

Dr. Thos. Walker referred to itchiness as being ai occasional
sympton of syphilitic eruptions and also spoke of erythema nodosum
and purpura hmeniorrhagica.

Dr. T. D. Walker thought it would be interesting to consider the
prevalence of the various skin diseases in New Brunswick.

Dr. Murray MacLaren referred to a number of cases of tine, versi-
color in debilitated subjects; and also to blasto-mycetic dermatitis.

Dr. Inches had seen many cases of urticaria and erythema nodosuin.
Dr. G. A. B. Addy expected to hear of a large number of cases of

eczema in Dr. Melvin's list, as the clinate of this country was generally
considered to predispose towards this disease.

Dr. Melvin, in closing the discussion, said that pruritus when present
in syphilis was generally due to an accompanying seborrhœa. If any
skin disease was peculiarly absent from St. John, it was tinea
tonsurans. Lupus was more prevalent here than in the United States,
less so than in England.
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NOV SCOTI BRANCH BRITISH MEDICAL ASSOCIATION.

Nov. 21st, 1900.-Dr. G. C. Jones, President, in thehair Meeti
was held at the Victoria General Hfospital

Dr. Kirkpatrick presented a case of a woman with a growth in the
left nostril, attached to the lower part of the middle turbinated bone.
Eighteen months ago a small growth, the size of a pin-head, had been
removed by Dr. Dixon of Amnherst, which recurred and was removed
several times till last June, when it began to block the nares. In
October she came to the Victoria General Hospital, where Dr. Kirk-
patrick removed it with the electro-cautery. Within three weeks it
recurred as large as ever. Report of the microscopic examination had
not yet been had.

Dr. Murphy presented a case fron which a very large tumor, which
had grown slowly for many years, had been removed from the neck
of an elderly woman. The tumor was easily enucleated and showed
no sign of recurrence.

Dr. Murray said he had seen the case at the consultation, and lie
then thouglit tumor was due to long standing obstruction of the sali-
vary duct.

Dr. Murphy then showed a case of empyemaý frorm whom 112
ounces of pus were removed, and three ribs resected with a good result.

In reply to Dr. Walsh, concerning irrigation, Dr. Murphy said he
had used a week iodine solution, 15 drops to the quart. The tube had
on one occasion slipped into the cavity, but had been removed.

Dr. Walsh related a case in which he irrigated with peroxide of
hy'drogen and aphasia resulted, which was of short duration.

Dr. Murphy presented for Dr. Farreli, a case of amputation at the
hip-joint for sarcoma of the femur-Wyeth's operation. This was
done three weeks ago, and the patient was now setting up. He
mentioned at the saine time a Furneaux Jordan öperation, done by
him for necrosis of femur, with good result.

Dr. Murray showed two cases of locomotor ataxia, and one of
partial paralysis, and asked for opinions as to the diagnosis and
treatment of the last case.

Dr. G. M. Campbell suggested infantile paralysis.
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Dr. Silver opposed this opinion.
Dr. Murray suggested transverse myelitis, high up.
Dr. Ross presented a case of acute eczema, and inentioned some

points in the treatment. The discussion which followed was taken
part in by Major Peeke, Drs. Goodwin an1 Ross. (This case has since
developed into exfoliative dermatitis.)

Meeting then adjourned, and at the invitation of Mr. Kenney,
Superintendent of the Hospital, the menbers sat down to a bountiful
supper, which was much enjoyed and which was followed by a few
brigit speeches from s everal present.

December 5th, 1900.-Meeting held at 8.30 p.m., at the Halifax Hotel
Major Peeke being called upon to open the discussion on "Treat-

of Fractures," read a carefully prepared and exhaustive paper upon
the more recent work in this direction. (This paper will appear in
next issue of the NEWS.)

Dr. Mader, who was asked to continue the discussion, exhibited a
portion of a rib fractured by a 22 calibre bullet. The bullet was
removed on the tenth day, but septicoemia developed and the boy was
laid up for two months, af ter which he coughed up a piece of bone
from the rib. Dr. Mader referred to the ambulating treatment of
fractures so much used in Germany, with good results; the leg being
put in plaster of Paris. He also spoke of treatment of fractures in
children by vertical suspension of the limb, and exhibited VanArndale's
splint for treatment of fractures of the thigh in children.

Dr. W. S. Muir of Truro, being then called upon, expressed his agree-
ment with Major Peeke on the importance of attending to other points
besides fixation, such as circulation. The discussion at the recent
British Medical Association meeting on this subject was referred to.
He said the most f requent fracture he had to deal with was Colles'
fracture. The great difficulty was to prevent deformity. The result
in these cases should not be criticized unless the fracture had been
seen at the first. He used two straight splints and early massage and
passive m'ovenent. INext most frequent fracture was Pott's, where he
also used two.splints, but only for a short time. In fracture of the
patella lie believed it was usually necessary to wire. He referred to
the practice of Lister and MacEwan. In intracapsular fracture he
used sand-bags with extension. He condeinned patent splints. X-ray
work which lie had seen at the Montreal General Hospital was also
referred to.
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Dr. Murphy being asked to continue, said he had listened with
much pleasure to the discussion. He mentioned the practice of
Arbuthnot Lane and Golding Bird, who alnost always eut down and
wired the fragments. He referred to the difficulty lie had experienced
in getting good apposition and union in the upper half of the tibia.
He nentioned a case at the Victoria General liospital where the boue
had been crushed and fissured into the knee-joint.with great effusion
into the joint. He had eut down and wired the fragments, but
gangrene set in and rendered amputation through the thigh necessary.
A case of a woinan, 79 years of age, with compound fracture of the
olecranon and intracapsular fracture of the neck of the femur was
also mentioned. He used Back's extension for the latter and early
niovernent,-a very good result following.

Dr. Walsh referred to several esceedingly rare and interesting cases.
Dr. Goodwin said he had treated many fractures with never a bad

result. He used both Liston's splint and Buck's extension in fracture
of the thigh. He would always wire patella, and referred to wiring
around the jaw for oblique fracture.

Dr. M. A. B. Smith mentioned a case of fracture of the femur
above condyles and into the knec-joint with ankylosis following, and
also a case of fracture of the tibia with a loose piece of bone, which
was placed in position and united. Such fractures should be put up
in, a straight position. He did not believe there was any danger of
ankylosis from keeping joints fixed for any length of time and quoted
Dr. Phelps to that effect.

Dr. Hogan, speaking of Dr. Smith's case, said it was unwise to draw
general conclusions from one case.

The President referred to a case of fracture of femur in a child five
years ago to which Dr. Mader referred, which is recorded in the
minutes.of Novenber 15th, 1895.

Major Peeke, in closing, referred to the interesting discussion which
had taken place. He said X-rays were not an unmixed blessing to
the surgeon, as the pátient nay make an X-ray examination for him-
self and not be pleased with the -result. It is very easy to get a
wrong impression from the X-rays or flenroscope. Several points of
view should be taken, at least three or four, to get an accurate picture.
It does not matter what form of splint is used in Colles' fracture
so long as you attend to passive inoveinent and after treatment. A
case of fracture of the humerus was referred to in which the man
had D. T's., and frequently took off the splints as early as the first and
third days, and still a good result followed.
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Dr. E. F. Moore, formerly on the staff of the N\ova Scotia Hospital
for the Insane, is now settled at Cheverie, Hants County.

Dr. M. Chisholm, who had been confined to his house with a serious
attack of la grippe, is' now convalescent and is recuperating in the
vestern part of the province.

Dr. E. Farrell, after showing signs of improvement in health, lately
developed pleuro-pneuimonia, and the latest report is that his con-
dition is very serious. It is earnestly hoped that his numerous
f riends in the profession will yet see hiin restored to his former vigor.

TwoI "faith healers" have been arrested in Victoria, B. C., for
murder, on account of a death from diphtheria. The only treatnent
adopted was incantations by the healer, who was one of Dowie's
"Zionites."

The annual calendar for 1901, issued by the Antikamnia Chenical
Company has just cone to hand and shows four new "Skeleton
Sketches froi the drawings of the late Dr. Cruzius, which will
terminate this well-known series.

Dr. Nicholas Senn's gift of 550,000 to Rush Medical College will
be used towards the cost of a clinical building for the college. It will
be six stories high, and will contain two amphitheatres, a dispensary,
laboratory and several small clinie rooms.

Obituary.

DR. JAMES MAcLEo.-The sad intelligence of the death 'of Dr.
James MacLe2od, of Charlottetown, lias reched us as the NEWS goes
to press. An extended obituary will be given in next issue.

DR. W. E. TYLER.-The death of Dr. Wlter E. Tyler took place
at Blandford, Halifax Co., the last week in Noveiber, aged 42 years.
Dr. Tyler was a graduate of the University of New York and
practised first at St. Margaret's Bay, then at Sid Bay, subsequently
coning to this city. About fifteen inonth ago, owing to a liking for
country practice, lie left the city and took up his residence at Bland-
ford, where he was much liked and respected. Dr., Tyler leaves a
widow and two ehildren.

DR. E. R. SQuiBB.-Tlie death of the former head of tie well-
known firm of E. R. Squibb & Sons took place on October 25th, at
Brooklyn. His ability and cliaracter were the principal agents in
giving to this widely known firmu in pharmaceutical products its
present standing.
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THE USE 0O TOBAo ON ACTIVE SERVCE. The L cet of No m-

ber 10th says that "th wa n Sout i as t:ugh t nany tings of
gréater and of less importan. Pe·haps nöthing that it as demon
strated has been more narked than the important part which tobacco
plavs in the soldier's existence. Whetherthis is to be eckonedl as

great fact or a small one, there can be no doubt about the truth of i
Yet the Duke of Wellington's ais had no tobacco orth speking
of. If they did.not forbid.its use, at any rate the Iron Duke's officers
were directed] to advise their nen strongly a.gainst it hat a.curious
contrast with the canipaigni i South Africa, where marches a]nd
privations as long and as stern s any sufier by our gt-grand
fathers were borne by the volunt ers and soldiei of to-day ith a
rumble only when tleir oks' failed th We iai lt f om

many who took part in tt'e forced marches leadin o Pardebt g to
Bloemfontein, to Pretoria, and bevond that when rations were but two
or three biscuts a day, the onlyreal physicalcontent of each ety
four hours came wxith the pipe smoked by the smouldering embers of
a camp fire. This pipe eased the way to sleep that miiht otherwise
have lingered, dela by the sheer bodily fatigue and' mental rest
lessness caused by prolonged and monotonous exertion. It is dillicult
then to believe tlat tobacco is anythinig but a real help to men who
are suffering long labors and receiving little food], and probably the
vay in which it heips is by quieting cerebrat ion-For no oie doubt

its sedative qualities-and thus allowing more easily sleep which is so
all-important wlhen semi-starvatior hs to be enduer The 'cases of
acute mental derangement in the course of cainpaigns such as the
present are many. There have, indeed, been nany in Souti Africa.
It would be nost, profitable and interesting could medical officers
have taken special note of the capacity for sleep previously evidenced
by those who broke down and also of their indulgence or non-indulgence
in tobacco. We are inclined to believe that used witi due moderation
tobacco is of value second only to food itself wlen long privations and
exertions are to be endured. Two features are to be noted with regard
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to the smoking pictised on active service. It is almost entirely in
the open air nd is largely on an empty stomach. The former is
always an advantage, the latter we generally reckon a most unfavor-
able condition. Shall we see in the near future patients with tobacco
aiiblyopia or sînoker's hart acquired while the trusting friend of
tobacco tlonght that h)e was enjoying the wcl-earned solace of a hard
day's narch ? We believe not-and that the open air will have saved
what mllight have been the untoward results of smoking when unfed.'
The most. suggestive pait of tlis instructive article is that which refers
to thecses of mental derangement in the course of campaigns and
their connection if any, with smoking. Insanity has been consider-
able amon our soldiers in the Philippines, and t.e surgreons there
might with at question raised by The Laneet

i as to tleî capacity for slee) previously evidenced by those who
brok down and alo of their indulgence or non-indulgence in tobacco.
-NedicalI Record.

PATENTS GUARANTEED!

Oui fo returned if we fail. Any onec sendiig sketch and des-
cription of any invention will promptly receive our opinion free con-
cerning the patentability of saime. " How to obtaii a patent" sent
upon request. Patents secured through us advertised for sale at our
expense.

Patents taken out through us receive special notice, without
charge in THE PATENT RECORD, an illustrated and widely circulated
journal, consulted by Manuficturers and Investors.

Send for Sanple copy FREE. Address,

VICTOlf J. CMNS & CO11
!PATEý;T ATTORNES.]
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Cherapeutic $ugystion15

UROTRP IN POSTERIOR URTl Y'Is.-Gerak Daltor highly
comnends this remencv ininte :lbOVe an ctaon. In, several of
his cases a con plete cure was obtained d innone did it fail to pro-
ducei mprovement. He adminters 7 grains thlrice ilV. It is also
useful in cvstitis and as a ure acid solvent.The Theapist

SANTON N IN TfE reT ET oF EPILEPS.-Dr. G. F. Lvdston, as
the result of bis experience with tli reined, rpi-efers santomu to the
bromides in thé treatnient of epilepsy. e clam that the suits
are better, that santonin ~ill act iniicases re broniides entirelv
fil or arc not tolerated and that its use is ilot foÇlowed by dros i-
less, ent depresion or ieh l i itioi ns in fq
attrib'tted to the romide treat ment H gives the in oses

gradually inereaed to 15 grins three or four timòs ai At times
it may advanta (ousl i be ilve. mn cont uneton: wi th 'te brornides,
the latter being admn stered at bcdltime Thor e G te.

ASEPSIS 0F TilE SK R<O .Sevstre advises te ue f tle e

lowing solution, wich may be spread or evapoated ol
[ .- Thymic acid, grm, ; carbolic acid, gr. 1 ; acolhol, (r i). ;

aq., grmn. 885 ,-Liebreich, Exchang.

HIxYDROCIILORIC ACID I TUE LOCAL TTMî, EN\ r . 01î, ScIATrCÁ.-
Von Ejasz-Radzikowski (Therapeuisc Monutsh fle) reports upon
twelve cases of rheumatic sciatica treated with surong hydrocihloric

acid applied to areas several centimetres in diamueter over tie tender
oints in the course of the nerve iil at the side of the vertebral

colunm. In general, the acid may, bc applied every second 01 third
day, but it should not be reapplieci before the irritant effects of the
preceding application have passed off. The pain caused by it is
moderate, and sometimes there is none at ail. Occasionally the first
eau terization gives elief, but generally several pencillings are re-
quired, from four to eleven.-. Y. Meclical Jou«'rna1.
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WYETH'S SOLUTION

RON & ANGANESE PEPTONATE
(NEUTRAL.)

Liq langano-Ferri Peptonatus-Wyeth's.

Iron and Man gaese as offered in the shape of numerous inorganic

Preparations are, at the best, only sparingly absorbed after a long and
ed iois process.

\Vhen combined ith Peptone iii a neutral organi compound, the
resuiL is complte assimilation and absorption, thus deriving the full
befit of the in ledients as tonies and reconstituents, and rendering
the remedy inval able in

nia Chiorosis, Scrofula and Debility.
T ienproyeient accomplisied by the administration of the solu-

tion is permanent, as shown by the increase in amount of Hmioglobin
in the blood i.e. 3i to 8 per cent.

As regards the digestibility and rapid assimilation of the prepar-
ation, its aromatic properties and the presence of peptone in it rendors
it acceptable to the imost susceptible stoimach.

DOSE -For an adult, one tablespoonful well diluted with water,
milk or sweet wine, three or four times a day; dose for a child is one
to two teaspoonfuls, and for an infant 15 to 60 drops.

Offered in 12 ounce bottles (original package) and in bulk at the
following list prices.

Per Demijohn, $6.25; Per five pint, $4.50; Per doz. 12 oz $11.00.

WRITE FOR LITERATURE.

DIUIS & LRWlteNCC CO,, LTD.,
flanufacturing Chemists,

General Agents for Canada.11ONTRBAL, CANADA.



Tothe
edical Profession:

ABBEY'S EFFERVESCENT SALT is with-
out doubt the most elegant, pal aable; and effi-
cient salme laxative and antacid within your
reach

It possesses every requisite that such a sait
should have; the slight granulation enables the
patient to obtain the fullest benefit of the slower
development of the carbonic acid gas; its action
upon the bowels is gentle, but positive, and its
valuable antacid properties render its use parti-
cularly beneficial in many cases3;where a harsher
aperient might prove deleterious.

The use of Abbey's Effervescent Salt is
growing daily, and is now regarded as a standard
preparation, put up in the most high-class manner,
and sold through druggists only.

The preparation is manufactured in the most
perfectly appointed laboratory in America, under
the supervision of expert chemists, and is in every
way guaranteed to meet the many requirements for
which its properties render it useful.



Bocks and Pamphlets.

THE ERIC LUTR ATE ) MIWrED'M ICAL DIcTIoNARtY-The New Standard. By W. A.

Dorland, A. L; . ). Editor of The American Poeket Medical Dictionary. Handsone

octvIconiaining iarly S00 ages with numerous illustrations in the text, and 24 insert

plates in, cokirs Bounitdin full flexible leather. Price 84.5 net ; ihtumlne

n5.00'iiet.-Published by W. & Co., Philadelphia.
M URGERY, General and Operative. By John Chalmers DaCosta, M. D., of

Philadelphia. New Third Revised Edition. landsoie octavo of 1117 pages with 439

illustrations in the text, and D full p age plates in colors ;an increase over the last edition

of more than 200 pages and 100 illustrations. Pride, cloth $5.00 net half morocco

$6.00 net. -Published by W. B. Sanuders & Co., Philadelphia.
A TEN.TBo01 OF PATroLoGY. By Alfred Stengel, M. D., of Philadelphia. New Third

Revised"Edition. -Handsone octavo of 837 pages with 362 illustrations in the text, and

7 full page insert plates i'r colors. Price cloth, $5.00 net; half morocco, $6.00 net.--

Published by W. B. Satunders & Co., Philadeilphia.
SISEAss OF WOMEN. By enry J. Garrigues, A. M., M. D., of New York. New

Third Revised and Enlarged Edition. Handsome octavo of 873 pages and 367 illustra-

tions, many of whieh are in colors. Price cloth, $4.50 net ; sleep or half iorocco

$5.00 net.
MODERN MEDICINE. By Julius L. Salinger, M. D., and Frederick J. Kalteyer, M. D.

Handsone octavo of 800 pages with S beautifully colored insert plates and 31 text illus-

trations. Price cloth, $6.00 net. Publislhed bry W. B. Saunders & Co., Philadelphia.

SRumtxoar~ , LARYNGoLoGY, AND OTOLovY, AND THEIR SIONIFICANCE IN GENERAL

MEDICINE. By E. B. Friedrich, M. D., of Leipsig. Edited by H. (. IHolbrook Curtis,

M. D., of New York. Octavo vol ue of 350 pages. Cloth, $2.50 net. Published by W.

B. Saunders & Co., Philadelphia.
Superheated Dry Air in the Treatmnent of Rheumatie and Allied Affections.-By

Thomas E. Satterthwaite, M. D., New York.-,Jfedical Reciew of. Reiews.

A Simple Operation for Divergent Strahismus.-By L. Webster Fox, A.M., M. D.,
Philadel phia.-Journal of the A mericau Hedical A ssociation.

Epiphora ; Lachrymal Abscess ; Congenital Absence of Lachrynal Punict.u ; Stricture

of the Lachrynal Duct.-By L. Webster Fox, A. M., M. D., Philadelphia.-The
Ophthalmic Record.

Implantation of a Glass Ball into the Orbital Cavity.-By L. Webster Fox, A. M.,
M. D., Philadelphia. -ev Englland Medical Monthly.

Enzymes in the Treatmnent of Nasal Polypi, Angiona of the Nose, and Chronie Otitis.

By Talbot R. Chambers, M. D.
Chemical Corpuscular Activity.-By Joseph E. \Willetts, M. D.--Journal of the

A merican iledical Association.
Degenerate Resuilts of Defective Heredity.-By Chas. Denison, A. M., M. D., Denver,

Colorado.-Trasactious ofthe Colorado State .Medical Society.
Methods in the Diagnosis of Diseases of the Stomach.--By Charles D. Aaron, M. D.,

Detroit.-Tte Medical Standard.
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SANiMETTO IN CIRONIC ORCHITIS.-J. A. Strothart, M. D., Savannah, Ga., reports
the following case "During November, 1898, a Greek fruit vender called at my oflice,
suffering with chronie orchitis. The patient stated that the first attack occurred four
years prior to this tiine. During the four years there had never been more than two and

a half moonths between the attacks. He liad been under treatment nost of this time,
and severali times in the hospitals, and had been lischarged as cured by sevetal physi-
cians. The testicle had alnost arrived at the condition of ossification, but at no time
had there been any pus formation I prescribed sanmnetto, and directed that the treat-
ment be continued for, two or three mnonths. 2y treatment was carried out to the

letter, and there has never been any return of the trouble since beginning the use of
sannetto. I have used sanmetto in other urethral troubles with very satisfactory re-
suits."

BLOon CURF or TuiiERCulAR. LARYNGEAL PHTISrS. by T. J. Biggs, M. D., Stam-
ford, Cotn. Peter L-=, aged thirty-thrde Irish admitted October 29th'; diag-
nosis, laryngeal phthisis. The case was sent to me by Dr. S---. Examninatioi
showed it to be a well developed case of tubercular larvngitis, presenting the following
symptoms : alost entire loss of voice, patient anmnic, generally debilitated, cougi of
an irritating and painful character, associated with slight expectoration, painful and

difficult deglutition. There was a remitting fever with slight night sweats, loss of
appetite, loss of flesh, ilsomnia ; laryngoseopic examination revealed the characteristic
broad, shallov, irregular, grayish ulcers, with the thiekenedi surrounding mucous niem-
brane. The vocal chords showed infiltration, thickening and some uceration. There
was aiso redness generally of the mucous membrane shoving here and there scattered
tubercles. The- ulcers were covered with a grayish exudate. The muncous tissue
around, about the ulcers was thickened. So advanced was his condition, that I gave
the patient but little assurance of anything like a favorable result. The patient was
put to bed in an isolated rom, a tablespoonful cf bovinmne given every two hours, in
milk, anl a light general diet. Every three hours the larynx was thoroughly cleaned
out with bovinine and hydrozone; following that, iodoform bovinine was sprayed in.

November 5th, bovinine was ordered, a wineglassful cvery thice hotirs; and the
ulcers now beginning to heal, it was decided to substitute bovinine pure for iodoformu-
bovinine, as a spray, but the cleansing process was continued as before.

Novemnber l2th, the patient began to feel stronger, and slept better, lad no night
sweats or abnormnal temperature, appetite vas good, and the voice, some clearer, swal-
lowing and talking did not produce as much pain as at first.

November 21st, the ulcers vith the exception of one, had entirely healed, and that
one was doing nicely. Treatment continued.

Novenber 28th, the remaining ulcer had healed, the inflammatory condition of the
membrane had disappeared, no tubercles were visible, patient's voice had been almost
restored to normal. General cundition splendid. It was deemed vise to continue the
treatment a short time longer. December 3rd, the patient was discharged, cured, with
the voice absolutely restored.

As the prognosis in the condition is unvariably unfavorable, and as this case was one
of the worst I had ever seen, I think that the result obtained here was a mnost remark-
able one, and presents nuch food for deep thonght. Never, in my experience before
had I seen a similar case to this do anything like as well under other treatmnent.
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THE STANDARD MEDICINE OF THE WORLD

Hayden's Viburnum Compound.
THE GREAT

ANT-ISPASMODIe,
OF THE PROFESSION.

Employed by all Obstetricians. A reliable remedy in DYSMENORRHoEA, Nervous
Disorders, and as a UterineTonic, giving tone and strength to-the systemin.

FREE FROM ALL. NARCOTICS.

For new booklet, address

New York Pharmaceutical Company,
BED FORD SPRINGS, MAssi

HOLLANVD'S IMPROVED

!NSTEP ARCM SUPPORTERV
NO -PLASTER CAST NEEDED.

A Positive Relief drid Cure for FLRT-POOT,

80% of. Cses treated for Rheumatism, -Rheumatio Gout and
Rheumatic drthritis of the Ankle Joint are. Flat-Foot.

The introduction of the impiroved Instep Arch Supporter bas caused a revolution in
the treatinent 6f Flat-foot, obviating as it does the nccessity of taking a plaster cast- of
the deformed foot.

The principal orthopedic'surgeons and hospitals of England and the tnited States
ar~eusing and endorsing these Supporters as superior to ail others,- owing te vast'
improvement of this scientifically constructed appliance over the heavy,rigid, metallic
plates formerly used.

These Supporters are highly recoimended by physicians for children who ôfiýn
suffer firomn Fiat-foot, and arc treated for weak ankiles when such is not the case, but in
reality-they.are suffering-fron Fiat-foot.

IN ORDERING SEND SIZE OF SHOE,,OR>TRACING OF FOOT 18 THE BEST GUIDE.
SoleýAgents for Canada: LYMAN BROS. & Co., .Surgical Specialists.

380-386'ST, PAUL ST,. MONTREAL,



SETT GENITO-URINARY DISEASES.
A Scientific Blending of True Santal and Saw Palmetto In a Pleasant Aromatic Vehicle.

A Vitalizing Tonic to the Reproductive System.

SPECIALLY VALUABLE IN
PROSTATIC TROUBLES OF OLD MEN-IRR!TABLE BLADDER-

CYSTITIS-URETHRITIS-PRE-SENILITY.

DOSE:-One Teaspoonful Four Times a Day. OD CHEM. CO., NEW YORK.

WHEELER'S COMPOUND ELIXIR OF PHOSPHATES AND CALISAYA A Nerve
Food and Nutritive Tonie for the treatinent of Consuinption. Bronchitis, Scrofula, and all foris of Ner-
vous Debility. This elegcant preparation combines in an agreeable Aronatic Cordial, acceptable to the
nost irritable conditions of the stomach Bone-Calciun. Phoqphate Ca3 2P0 4 Sodium Phosphate Na2

HP0 4, Ferrous Phosphate Fe4 2 P0 4 Trihydrogen Phosphate HPO4 and the active Principles of Calisay a
and Wiid Cherry.

The special indication of this combination is Phosphate in Spinal Affections, Caries, Necrosis. Unwe-
ited Fractures, Marasmus. Poorly Developed Children, Retarded Dentition, Alcohol, Opium, T.;oacco
Habits, Gestation and Lactation to promote Development, etc., and as a physiological restorative in
Sexual Debility, and all used-up conditions of the Nervous systeni should receive the careful attention of
therapeutists.

NOTABLE PROPERTIES.=As reliable in Dyspepsia as Quinine in Ague, Secures the largest per-
centage of benefit in consumption and all Wasting Diseases. by determining the perfect digestion and
assimilation of food. When using it, Cod Liver Oil may be taken without repugnance. It renders sue-
cess possible in treating chronic diseases of Wonien and Children, who take it with pleasure for prolonged
periods, a factor essential to good-will of the patient. Being a Tissue Constructive, it is the best general
utility comnpound for Tonic testorative purposes we have, no nischievous effects resulting fron exhibit-
ing it in any possible niorbid condition of the systeni.

Phosphates being a NATURAL FooD PRoDucr no substitute can do their work.
DosE.-For an aduit, one table-spoonful three Uies a day, after eating; from 7 to t? years of age, one

dessert-spoonful; fromn 2 t 7, one teaspoonful. For infants, fron lIve to twenty dropa, according to age.
Prepared atthe Chemical Laboratory of T. B. WHEELER, M.D., Montreal, P.Q.
rz To prevent substitution, put up in bottles only, and sold by all Druggists at Osx DOLLAR.

G CC S PRACTIAL WATCH ANDCe CHRONOMETER MAKER,
-IMPORTER OF-

Fine Gold and Silver Watches, Clocks, Fine Jewelry and Optical Goods,
C1(rorloieters for Sale, for Hire and Repaired.
Rates deternailed by Transit Observation.

Ali kinds of Jewelry made at shortest notice. Special attention given to repairing Fine Watches

65 BARRINCTON STREET, - HALIFAX. N S,

High-class Tailoring
E. MAXWELL & SONS,

132 GRANVILLE STREET, HALIFAX, N. S.
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